3 More Bodies of Amsterdam War Dead Arrive Here Monday -
Four Military Burials Listed

The sudden returns of those who have been lost in World War II are
being scheduled here. The remains of four more soldiers, former
residents of Amsterdam, are expected to be flown here on Monday
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Michael's Church, of which Mrs. Mabel
O'Brien is a member, and burial will be

Guy Park P-TA
Enjoyed Rare Yule Program

Members of Guy Park Armory's P-TA enjoyed an unusual Yule Program,
which included the program and a stay at the home of one of the
students of the school. At the

School Faculty
Member Tells of West Coast Tour

The faculty member tells of the

Real Estate Transfer

Lillian A. Flanders and another
of Johnsville.

Class Instruction for Handicapped
Discussed at Canajoharie Session

The class instruction for handicapped discussed at Canajoharie

How Many Remember?

By FRANK E. RINGEL

The list continues.

Labora Club Has Christmas Party

The Labora Club had its annual Christmas party this week.

CRANE-NEVINS

Charles Martin and Orestes
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